Schistosomal myeloradiculopathy (SMR) is a form of schistosomiasis that is not linked with a high worm burden
online | memorias.ioc.fiocruz.br Mem Inst Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, Vol. 105(4): 398-408, July 2010 Schistosomiasis control programs have had significant success controlling the morbidity caused by these infections. However, these programs have not decreased the transmission area in Brazil and in other regions around the world (WHO 2001) . Schistosomiasis is prevalent in 76 countries and affects 200 million individuals, of whom 100 million present some type of clinical occurrence and 20 million present a more severe form of the disease (WHO 2002) . The disease occurs predominantly in the poorest regions of a country and is associated with poor sanitary conditions and adverse social economical conditions. It is estimated that 2.5 million people were infected in Brazil in 2000 and 25 million people are at risk of infection in a 1 million km 2 area (WHO 2001) . Schistosomal myeloradiculopathy (SMR) is the most severe ectopic form of schistosomiasis (Lambertucci 1993) . Three main species of Schistosoma cause lesions in the central nervous system: Schistosoma mansoni, Schistosoma haematobium and Schistosoma japonicum. However, while S. japonicum is frequently associated with clinical cerebral lesions, cases of SMR caused by S. japonicum have only been rarely described.
The pathogenesis of SMR has not been fully elucidated, but is accepted that the inflammatory response of the host causes destruction of nervous tissues around the egg that is deposited on the spinal cord and that this inflammation also plays a central role in the medullar lesion. SMR has been reported more frequently in patients with a chronic intestinal form of schistosomiasis and appears to be less frequent in acute and hepatosplenic forms of the disease (Pittella 1991 , 1997 , Gonçalves et al. 1995 , Ferrari et al. 2001 , Silva et al. 2004a , Lambertucci et al. 2005 . Clinically, SMR presents with lower back pain radiating to the lower limbs, followed by a decrease in the muscular strength in these limbs and the loss of sphincter control. Generally, the progression of the disease may take days or weeks. SMR is diagnosed based on the clinical manifestations, the clinical determination of schistosomal infection using immunological or parasitological methods and the exclusion of other causes of myelopathy (CDC 1984 , MS/SVS 2006 . The prognosis depends on how soon proper therapy (anti-schistosomal drugs and corticosteroids) can be started.
The prevalence of SMR is unknown and the number of reported cases has increased in the past few years, probably due to the improvement of diagnostic methods. Brazil has had the greater number of reported SMR cases. A series of cases from high-endemic areas have been published (Nobre et al. 2001 , Peregrino et al. 2002 and there have been reports of isolated cases in patients that have been in transmission areas (CDC 1984 , Gellido et al. 2000 , Chen et al. 2006 . As SMR is a form of schistosomiasis that is not related to a high worm burden, it is likely to occur in low-endemic areas. The objective of this paper was to determine the occurrence of SMR in a low-endemic area around Campinas, São Paulo (SP), Brazil.
PATIENTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studied area -Campinas is a city of nearly one million inhabitants (SMS 2007) , located in SP (22°50'S 47°00'W), the seat of Campinas metropolitan region, which is composed of 19 cities and towns with approximately 2,620,000 inhabitants distributed over 3,645,666 km 2 . Campinas is economically character-ised as an industrial, agroindustrial and service industry with many scientific research institutions. It also has a large number of health facilities (SEP/SP 2007). Epidemiologically, SP is characterised as having isolated areas of schistosomiasis (Silva 1992 , CamargoNeves 2007 Study design -A retrospective study was performed in the Hospital de Clínicas of Universidade Estadual de Campinas (HC-UNICAMP) and in the Hospital e Maternidade Celso Pierro of Pontifícia Universidade Católica de Campinas (HMCP-PUC Campinas). These hospitals were selected because together they support 71% of the patients from Sistema Único de Saúde of Campinas. In addition, these hospitals have a variable proportion of patients from other cities in the metropolitan regions and from other Brazilian regions, in addition to having outpatient clinics, infirmaries and diagnostic centres that are able to treat patients with SMR (SMS 2007) . The patients were selected through an active search of the admission data bases, outpatient records, results of lab tests and the National System of Information of Diseases with Mandatory Notification (SINAN). Patients diagnosed with SMR that were examined in these hospitals between 1995-2005 were included in this study. Patients that did not meet the established diagnostic criteria were excluded. The criteria were the following: (i) spinal or myeloradicular syndrome, (ii) demonstration of schistosomal infection by parasitological or immunological methods and (iii) exclusion of other causes of myeloradiculopathy (CDC 1984 , MS/SVS 2006 . Clinical, epidemiological and laboratory data, as well as imaging examinations of the patients, were gathered. The patients were classified as "autochthonous" (i.e., those who were in contact with contaminated bodies of water around Campinas region and not in other regions), "allochthonous" (i.e., those who were in contact with contaminated bodies of water in other endemic regions and had no contact with contaminated bodies of water around the region of Campinas), "undetermined" (i.e., those whose previous exposure standard does not fit in any previously mentioned) or patients "without epidemiological data" (i.e., those whose information did not allow classification and could not be located for an interview). All autochthonous patients were interviewed for possible data correction about the exposure.
The patients were classified according to the outcome: "complete recovery", the absence of symptoms and normal neurological examination, "partial recovery with no functional limitations", marked improvement but also presented mild symptoms that did not hinder daily activities (e.g., patients with paraesthaesia in the lower limbs or slight difficult in urinating), "partial recovery with functional limitations", symptoms that change the daily routine of the patient (e.g., the use of a bladder probe or a patient who walks with some kind of support) or "absence of recovery", the absence of a marked recovery or only a slight recovery that has not changed the patient's functional condition (Peregrino et al. 2002 ). CNS 1996) . Regarding the guidelines of Declaration of Helsinki, modified in Hong Kong in 1989 to preserve the ethical aspects of research, all patients provided informed consent after being provided an explanation of the Informed Consent Form, which was previously approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee.
RESULTS
Epidemiological profile of patients -A total of 30 patients who were diagnosed with SMR were identified. Of these, three were excluded from the study: two because other diseases had not been investigated properly and one who tested positive for human T lymphotropic virus (HTLV). Therefore, 27 patients remained in the study, 22 from HC-UNICAMP and five from HMCP-PUC Campinas. Of these 27 patients, 11 (41%) were notified by SINAN. The remaining patients were located exclusively through the hospital registry database and the active search of lab tests. From these 27 patients, seven (patients 2, 16, 17, 18, 11, 14 and 25) had already been published in national journals by other authors as isolated cases (Tedrus et al. 1996 , 1999 , Lima et al. 1999 , Faria et al. 2002 .
Twenty-three (85.2%) patients were male and four (14.8%) were female. The age at the time of the diagnosis ranged from 13-57 years [mean = 31.2; standard deviation (SD) = 12.8 and median = 29] and the time between the first visit and the diagnosis averaged 70.6 days (median = 19; SD = 166.9).
Based on the probable location of infection, the patients were classified as autochthonous (n = 14; 51.9%), with 11 patients from Campinas city and three from other towns in this region, allochthonous (n = 11; 40.7%) or patients without epidemiological data (n = 2; 7.4%). No patient was classified as "undetermined". All patients classified as autochthonous were infected in foci located in urban areas no more than 4.450 m from their homes. Except for patient 9, who was infected during his work activities, the remaining autochthonous patients were infected during sporadic recreational activities. All allochthonous patients were infected in high-endemic areas in the states of Minas Gerais (MG), Alagoas, Sergipe or Bahia in Brazil.
Clinical presentation -The most frequent symptom was lower limbs paresis (n = 27; 100%), followed by sensitivity changes in the lower limbs and bladder dysfunction (n = 25; 92.6%). All three symptoms (bladder dysfunction, paresis and sensitivity changes in the lower limbs) were observed in 25 (92.6%) patients. Half of the patients that presented these symptoms reported the symptoms seven days after the beginning of the manifestation. Although thoracic and back pain is ofAlthough thoracic and back pain is often reported as an early symptom, it was not among the most frequently reported symptoms (Table I) , affecting only 18 patients (66.7%). In contrast, erectile dysfunction, although a late symptom (median of start 48 days), had a higher relative frequency among men 75% (12 patients). As expected, there was no statistical difference in the relative frequency of the symptoms presented by the autochthonous and allochthonous patients (Table II) .
Results of complementary examinations -Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computerised tomography
were performed in all cases and helped to exclude other causes of myelopathies. Figs 1 and 2 show the MRI of patient 2, with gadolinium contrast and granular aspect.
Among non-specified lab results from the initial exam, hyperproteinorachia [proteins in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) > 45 mg/dL] was found in 23 patients (85.2%), pleocitosis in CSF in 22 patients (81.5%) and eosinorachia occurred in 11 patients (40.7%). The most significant change in the blood count was eosinophilia, which occurred in nine patients (36%) ( Table III) . The time between the beginning of the clinical manifestation and examination ranged from 2-1,095 days (mean = 117.3; SD = 255.7).
Supplementary data lists the places (city/state) where the infection most likely occurred, the time of follow up and results of specific examinations for schistosomiasis. The serum immune reaction for schistosomiasis was performed on eight patients and seven of these showed positive results (87.5%). All of these tests were performed using an indirect immunofluorescence reaction with antigens of the digestive tube of adult worms. Positive immune reactions from the CSF were reported for 15 of the 16 evaluated patients (93.8%). All of these patients were tested using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and indirect immunofluorescence. Parasitological stool examination was performed on 25 of 27 patients and only 10 patients (40%) presented with infected stool. This exam was the least sensitive test specifically used to detect schistosomiasis (Table IV) . It is important to note that patients 7, 17 and 21 each had three stool samples from different days analysed and no eggs were detected in any of the samples. Patients 4, 11, 18, 20 and 26 also had three stool samples from different days analysed and all samples were examined using sedimentation, in addition to the Kato-Katz technique. Similar to patients 7, 17 and 21, no eggs were detected in any of the samples. Patient 4 has also had a rectal biopsy, which showed no presence of S. mansoni eggs. Importantly, in the patients whose stool samples were submitted to quantitative exams, a low quantity of eggs was detected: two patients had eight eggs per gram of faeces (EPG), one had 19 EPG and one had 48 EPG using the Kato-Katz technique. Only two patients had a spinal cord biopsy done because of a suspected neoplasm (patients 6 and 9); an exudative-necrotic granuloma was found in both of them. Figs 3 and 4 demonstrate the intense granulomatous reaction around the S. mansoni egg in the nervous tissue of the spinal cord of patient 6, who underwent a surgical procedure to investigate the possibility of a spinal cord tumour, which, in the end, was diagnosed as SMR. All patients were investigated for syphilis, tuberculosis, cysticercosis, AIDS, neoplasia, fungal infections, bacterial infections and vitamin B12 deficiency because they are part of the differential diagnosis for non-traumatic spinal cord lesions. Patient 6 was an exception, as his first diagnosis was of a spinal cord tumour and, with the biopsy, SMR was confirmed. Therefore, the other tests were not required. Diseases such as HTLV infection, autoimmune disease, toxoplasmosis, cytomegalovirus, herpes virus and Chagas disease were also investigated according to the clinical presentation of patients.
The average time between the first visit and the etiological diagnosis was 71 days (mean = 70.6 days; median = 19; SD = 166.9). The symptoms presented by the autochthonous and allochthonous patients were equivalent. When compared, the time of manifestation of the first symptoms until complete clinical presentation and the time of manifestation of the first symptoms until the first visit, of autochthonous and allochthonous patients, were also equivalent. Even so, the diagnosis of the autochthonous patients took longer to be defined compared with the allochthonous patients (p = 0.0247) ( Table V) . The average time for the diagnosis of the autochthonous patients was 88.1 days, which was greater than the time it took to diagnose the allochthonous patients (Table V) . The median, maximum and mini- mum time for diagnosis were also higher for the autochthonous patients. This may be because the physicians may not have suspected the existence of autochthonous SMR in SP.
Twenty-three patients (85.2%) were treated with anti-schistosomal drugs and corticosteroids. The remaining four (14.8%) were treated with anti-schistosomal drugs only. Table VI shows the outcome distribution presented by the patients. Only four patients (14.8%) demonstrated complete recovery, six patients (22.2%) reported a partial recovery with no functional limitations, 13 patients (48.1%) had a partial recovery with functional limitations and four (14.8%) did not demonstrate a measurable recovery. The worsening of the outcome could be correlated with the delayed introduction of the anti-schistosomal drugs and corticosteroid (Figs 5, 6) .
To evaluate the outcome, we compared the clinical status before and after recovery. The interval between the beginning of treatment and final evaluation ranged from 10-4,380 days (mean ± SD = 1480 ± 1159.3; median = 1460). Table VII shows the relative frequency of each of the related symptoms. There was statistically significant recovery for all symptoms, except for erectile dysfunction. In the final evaluation, the most frequent remaining symptoms were walking difficulties (n = 17; 63%), urinary dysfunction (n = 13; 48.1%) and erectile dysfunction among males (n = 11; 33.3%). Table VIII shows the outcome of the autochthonous and allochthonous patients according to the standard classification; the outcome was similar in both groups (autochthonous and allochthonous), but it was not possible to statistically verify the differences between the groups due to the small number of participants. The difference in the frequency of each symptom after the treatment between the two groups was also not statistically significant (Table IX) . Table X shows the outcome of patients in the current study and other reported cases that used the same classifications. While it is not possible to compare the studies precisely because subjective evaluation methodologies were used, the patients examined in Campinas city between 1995-2005 appeared to have a worse outcome than those found in the literature. Because the previous studies are from two research groups from high-endemic areas (MG and Pernambuco), they most likely have more expertise and more resources to diagnose and treat SMR than the professionals in lowendemic areas.
DISCUSSION
The age and gender distribution of patients presented in this paper were very close to those described in the literature: SMR is a disease that predominantly affects male teenagers and young adults (Ferrari 1999 , Silva et al. 2004a ). Because it affects a young popu- lation at the beginning of their economically active life and as recovery is often associated with lingering symptoms with serious consequences for life quality of the individual and his family, the morbidity associated with this disease should be reinforced. As expected, the clinical presentation of SMR in the autochthonous group was not different from the presentation of the non-autochthonous group and it was not different from that described in the literature (Ferrari 1999 , Peregrino et al. 2002 , Transverse Myelitis Consortium Working Group 2002 , Silva et al. 2004a : a spinal cord disease of acute or sub-acute character with sensitive, motor and autonomic symptomatology. Importantly, regardless of the level of endemicity, patient exposure to contaminated bodies of water in transmission areas should suggest this etiology to healthcare professionals. The majority of patients (51.9%, 14 patients) were classified as autochthonous in a region where the least patients notified in the SINAN are autochthonous (23.9%). This data suggests that the proportion of patients with spinal cord forms among the total of schistosomiasis-carriers is higher among patients from low-endemic areas than among patients from high-endemic areas. The lab findings were not different from those described in the literature: blood eosinophilia and pleocitosis, hyperproteinorachia and the presence of eosinophils in the CSF. As far as the schistosomiasisspecific examinations were concerned, the sensitivity of stool examinations was low; only 10 patients (40%) were positive among of those tested. This made this screening method the least sensitive exam among other schistosomiasis-specific exams. Patient 4 had no eggs in his stool and rectal biopsy, which delayed his diagnosis. Exposure to S. mansoni can only be confirmed using blood tests some months after infection and the delay in diagnosis likely contributed to the development of symptoms that remained after resolution. Carod-Artal and Vargas (2004) describe a case of one patient with SMR who had eggs in his stool and a negative rectal biopsy. In this case, the diagnosis was made based on a positive immune reaction in the CSF. Camargos et al. (2005) describe another case where three serial samples were negative and the CSF and serum immune reaction were positive, allowing for the diagnosis. The sensitivity of stool examination in previously reported cases varies greatly. Ferrari et al. (2004) has found a sensitivity of 59.2% among 54 patients evaluated us- ing 3-5 stool samples. In the series of 13 patients studied by the sensitivity of stool examination was 15.4%; in the thesis by Lima (2004) , in which 65 patients were studied, the sensitivity was 44.6%. Silva et al. (2004b) reported a sensitivity of 25% in a series of 16 patients who all had three stool samples analysed, while Peregrino et al. (2002) found a sensitivity of 42.5% in a series of 80 patients. Finally, Peregrino et al. (2002) reported a sensitivity of 42.9% and Andrade (1986) reported a sensitivity of 25%. The previously reported sensitivity of the CSF immune reaction was higher (92.8%) than the sensitivity observed in the current study (87.5%). Because this is a retrospective study, it is possible to rule out other selection biases and other factors, such as methodological differences. However, we can affirm that, in general, the immune reactions in the CSF or serum were more sensitive than stool examination. As the parasitological tests are always used as pattern exams for the programs of schistosomiasis control, the ability to identify patients that are vulnerable to this form of schistosomiasis is very low. because it is a retrospective study not all patients provided all information. For calculations of relative frequency only patients whose information was available have been included (n); b: for calculation of relative frequency of erectile dysfunction women have been excluded from the calculation; c: the sole variable, which proportion has not shown statistically significant difference before and after recovery was erectile dysfunction. a: because it is a retrospective study not all patients provided all information. For calculations of relative frequency only patients whose information was available have been included (n). Considering the fact that most SMR patients have intestinal forms of schistosomiasis, the low sensitivity of the stool exams is not surprising and it makes diagnosis more difficult. In spite of this fact, however, the low sensitivity does not hinder the treatment. A physician examining a patient suspected of SMR must investigate the etiology with more sensitive exams such as a mucous rectal biopsy or immunological methods. A problem, however, is that immune exams are not always easily or promptly available, particularly in low-endemic areas. The difficulty in performing the immunological methods, as well as the limited knowledge of the disease, may have contributed to the delay in the diagnosis of the autochthonous and allochthonous patients in this study. The time between the first visit and the diagnosis was 70.6 days (median = 19; SD = 166.9). This delay may have contributed to the poor outcome of the 17 patients (62.9%) that had some significant impairment in their daily lives (Table VI) . The relationship between the delay in the initiation of treatment and unfavourable outcome is shown in Figs 5 and 6.
Another relevant aspect is that the time necessary to diagnose the autochthonous patients was longer than the time to diagnose the allochthonous patients (p = 0.0247) ( Table V) . One possible explanation for this difference is the fact that Campinas is a region of low endemicity. Therefore, not all physicians would consider schistosomiasis for a patient who is originally from this area. Additionally, the difficulty in diagnosing this disease stems from errors and misdiagnoses. Therefore, the identified cases could be just a few out of many cases that occurred during this time. In order to decrease the delay in diagnosis and sub-diagnosis, it is necessary to warn neurologists, urologists, physicians who work in emergency rooms and other health care professionals about the occurrence of this disease within this region.
The epidemiological vigilance system (SINAN) has not paid the necessary attention to the identification of SMR cases, with only 41% of the patients notified. Moreover, there is no space in the epidemiological file to register SMR. Therefore, the 11 notified patients have not had the neurological form of schistosomiasis registered at SINAN.
Even though the outcome verified post-treatment was significant, it was not enough to be satisfactory because only four patients (14.8%) had a complete recovery and the remaining symptoms have deeply lowered the quality of life of the remaining patients. The most observed remaining symptoms were lower limb weakness (n = 17; 63%), urinary dysfunction (n = 13; 48.1%) and erectile dysfunction (n = 5; 33.3%). Silva et al. (2004a) reported weakness in nine patients (56.3%) in a study that examined 16 patients with another evaluation six months after the treatment. Sexual dysfunction in 40% of male patients (4 out of 10) was also observed and urinary dysfunction was observed in 37.5% of the patients (Silva et al. 2004b ). The lingering urological symptoms do not seem to respond well to clinical treatment, as observed in this paper and other reports from the literature (Lima 2004 , Silva et al. 2004b . This is reflected both in symptom maintenance and in changes in the exams to evaluate urinary function. Lima (2004) has evaluated the occurrence of urological symptoms in patients after recovery in a prospective study of 65 patients. Even among these patients, who received the current acceptable treatment (anti-schistosomal drugs and corticosteroids), the occurrence and changed exams of urinary function were not significantly different before or after treatment, with re-evaluation after nine months. The urological lingering symptoms include both urinary function and erectile function, but the latter aspect was neglected even in studies performed by urologists (Gomes et al. 2002 , Lima 2004 ) and this opinion is shared by other researchers (Ferrari 1999 , Silva et al. 2004b .
SMR and control policies -Many previous studies have demonstrated the occurrence of SMR in patients from non-endemic areas. Most of these reports detail patients from European or North American countries that have acquired SMR after being infected during travel in endemic countries (CDC 1984 , Gellido et al. 2000 , Chen et al. 2006 . The current paper describes cases of patients from a low-endemic area. Hepatosplenic schistosomiasis is a disease more commonly diagnosed in patients living in high-endemic areas with repeated re-infections and, while SMR can occur in any schistosomiasis carrier, it seems to be more common in those that have a mild intestinal form. Several researchers have warned of the importance of distinguishing SMR from hepatosplenic schistosomiasis regarding the treatment strategy. In the latter, a mass treatment based on a decrease of worm burden in the carriers is enough to control the disease. SMR, on the other hand, will occur whenever intestinal schistosomiasis occurs, that is, as long as the transmission of schistosomiasis continues (WHO 1998 , Lambertucci et al. 2000 , Richter 2003 .
We have gained a greater understanding of the clinical and pathological characteristics of SMR in the last decades, but little is known about its incidence. In the past few years, the Brazilian Ministry of Health has begun to pay more attention to this disease and this change can be seen in publications from the Ministry. In the Guide of Epidemiological Surveillance, 5th edition, published in 2002, the sole sentence regarding SMR was "Another important form to be considered is the neuroschistosomiasis" (MS/SVS 2002). However, in the 6th edition of the Guide of Epidemiological Surveillance, published in 2005, more emphasis has been placed on the disease: "Among other ectopic forms, the most serious is neuroschistosomiasis (schistosomal myeloradiculitis) whose prevalence in endemic areas has been underestimated. The diagnosis is difficult, but the clinical and epidemiological suspicion leads, safely, to the presumptive diagnosis. Its early diagnosis and therapy prevent the progression of the disease to non-competent clinical status and deaths." (MS/SVS 2005) . In 2006 preliminary data detailing hepatosplenic schistosomiasis and neurological morbidity in MG from members of the Secretary of Health of Minas Gerais, Ministry of Health and Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais were published (Drummond et al. 2006) . While this paper describes the occurrence of SMR in patients residing in metropolitan areas and other regions of MG, it was not designed to investigate either the likely loci of infection or the standard pattern of exposure. In 2006, the Ministry of Health released a guide exclusively on this topic: Guide of Epidemiological Surveillance and Control of Schistosomal Myeloradiculopathy (MS/SVS 2006). Therefore, there seems to be an increase in acknowledging the importance of this form of schistosomiasis in the current spectrum of epidemiology.
The current paper shows the occurrence of SMR in patients in an urban area of low endemicity who had been infected during recreational activities. As the importance of SMR is recognised in low endemicity (or low prevalence) settings, a few choices have to be made. The findings of this study reinforce this idea and point to a need for changing the paradigms and concepts used for controlling schistosomiasis, so that the control of the medullary form of the disease can be effective. To eliminate SMR, it is necessary to eliminate schistosomiasis transmission and not to simply decrease the worm load in patients.
There are many factors that may have contributed to the increase in the identification of SMR cases, including diagnostic resource improvements, increased ecotourism activities with the exposure of new populations, the maintenance of schistosomiasis global prevalence and an increased area of transmission, including urban areas (Silva 1985 , Enk et al. 2003 , Agbessi et al. 2006 . The instruments for surveillance and control currently used in the programs for schistosomiasis have not been sufficient to decrease the SMR problem or to control it. More studies are needed to improve our knowledge of the epidemiology of the neurological forms of schistosomiasis. Modification in the monitoring and control programs of schistosomiasis is needed for decrease schistosomal morbidity. It is very advisable to introduce more sensitive methods within the public health services to diagnose chronic intestinal schistosomiasis as a means to avoid SMR, particularly in areas of low prevalence. Technology to introduce serology as routine diagnostic tool in basic health services is already available (Dias et al. 1992 , Silva et al. 1998 , Oliveira et al. 2005 . More studies are needed to develop more effective drugs to cure schistosomiasis and more sensitive methods to verify the treatment effectivity. It will be useful to disclose SMR and further educate professionals about examining these patients both in the studied region and in other areas of low and high prevalence. A secondary advantage of disclosing the existence of severe forms of schistosomiasis is the increase in the control measures taken by the population to eliminate the infection.
There is a need for a detailed study of SMR focusing on the epidemiological aspects such as prevalence, incidence and proportion of SMR cases among schistosomiasis-carriers in areas of high and low endemicity and predisposing factors.
